Moving Week Arrives for New Library/Learning Resource Center

After two years of construction, final preparations are underway to open the college’s first new building since 1976.

The last time Cypress College opened a new building, the nation was celebrating its 200th birthday, the Americana Awards were born and Apple introduced the first home computer. Wings topped the Billboard charts with “Silly Love Songs,” Patty Hearst was found guilty of bank robbery and NASA’s Viking I landed on Mars.

Capital punishment was deemed constitutional by the Supreme Court. The Concord began regular trans-Atlantic flights. “The Muppet Show” became all the rage.

Thirty years later, the campus is set to open the latest addition — the Library/Learning Resource Center. If the schedule holds, crews will begin moving books out of the current library at 4 p.m. on Tuesday.

On Thursday, the L/LRC is set to reach the point of construction known as “substantial completion.” A day later, the first occupants will move in.

This week, crews have been working to complete installation of furniture, pressure testing of the windows has been conducted, tile has been set in the rotunda and the “wings” are being installed on the face of the building.

The Academic Computing staff is scheduled to install computers through the weekend, January 27-29.

More than 800 data lines are used in the new L/LRC.

The 62,500-square-foot, two-story building is set to open to students on January 30. In addition to the Library, the building will house the North Computer Lab, the Learning Center, the Writing Center, the Teaching Learning Center and a number of study rooms.

The new building’s construction was funded via Proposition 47, a statewide bond that pays for educational facility improvements. A local bond, Measure X, approved by voters in 2002, funds the building’s furnishings.

Later in the spring semester, a ribbon-cutting event will officially celebrate the building’s opening, which will be tied to the college’s 40th anniversary celebration.

For more information about the L/LRC, visit the college Web site and click on the “Construction Updates” icon. There, you will also find links to photo galleries chronicling the project from the groundbreaking ceremony through today.
"Hire Me!" Workshops

Designed for Individuals Seeking **Full-Time Faculty** Positions with the North Orange County Community College District.

**Part I: Perspectives on Hiring: Application, Letter of Interest, & Resume Writing**

Workshop presented by Kelly Carter, Cypress College Counselor

**Saturday, January 28, 2006**
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
NOCCCD Board Room,
1st floor, Anaheim Campus,
1830 W. Romneya Dr., Anaheim, CA

**Part II: Perspectives on Hiring: The Interview**

Workshop facilitated by Kelly Carter, Counselor, featuring...
- Dr. Margie Lewis, President of Cypress College
- Diane Henry, Dean of Physical Education, Cypress College
- Michael Brydges, Speech Communication Faculty, Cypress College

**Saturday, February 4, 2006, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.**
NOCCCD Board Room, 1st floor, Anaheim Campus,
1830 W. Romneya Dr., Anaheim, CA 92801

Please call 714-484-7324 for reservations.
For information, contact Nancy Deutsch, Cypress College Staff Development Office:
714-484-7326 or ndeutsch@cypresscollege.edu

Directions: From 91 Freeway, take Euclid exit and drive south to Romneya Dr.
Turn right on Romneya. Turn left into second entrance of NOCCCD Anaheim Campus.
Park in any unmarked parking stall. Parking permit is required.
Purchase $2 daily parking permit at yellow dispensers on site, if you are non-NOCCCD employee.

Sponsored by: NOCCCD, Cypress College and Fullerton College Staff Development
The new student ambassador program has kicked off as part of the college's outreach program. Here two members work in front of the Gonzalez Northgate Market near campus (photo provided by Kelly Grimes).
I’ve Got School Babe

Fullerton says we’re young and we don’t know
We won’t be able to make a campus grow

Well, I don’t know if all that’s true
Cause you got me and, baby, I got you
Babe

I got you babe
I got you babe

They say the State won’t pay the rent
Before it’s earned our money’s all been spent

I guess that’s so, our buildings were small
But you’ll see huge changes by this fall
Babe

I got you babe
I got you babe

We got graduates in the spring,
Athletes with championship rings

And when we’re broke, we make do
Thanks to the hard work of people like you

Don’t let them say your hairs too long

Cause I don’t care, this campus can’t go wrong

Then put your little hand in mine
There ain’t no construction pile we can’t climb
Babe

I got you babe
I got you babe

We got classes of all kinds

Developing lots of minds

We got health workers galore

Olympians and even more

We got Oscar awardees

Semester Abroad o’er the seas

We got staff of great repute

And working here can be a hoot

With leaders who will look like fools
Breaking all the decorum rules

We got school, babe
We got school, babe
We got school, babe,
We got school, babe
We got school babe.

Click for more photos!
(photos provided by: Nancy Deutsch and Joyce Ricci)
Two Construction Photo Galleries!

Click the image above for the January 12 photo gallery and the image below for the January 18 photo gallery